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Teachers’ Insulate at Eaat Liberty.
- BBSOSD DiT—KOIIIIO IUSIOJT.

WW«*#day, April I.—The Institute met
;. «t 9 o’clock, and was opened with prayer by

Ber. W. Anderion.
A committee vu then appointed to obtain

the names of teaohera present. Some eighty
members are still arriving.

The regular leotorer, Mr. a. W. Nickels,
was then oaUed upon, and delivered a master
lecture on “TheGrandeurofeloquence.” The
speaker went beck to the old days of Greeoe
and adduced examples of thegrand
eloquesorof those days. Hewentontospeak
of the different styles,and gave a very fine
description of thepower of eloquence.

The discussion onthe subject, vis: “The
best mithod of reporting the attendance anddeportment of their children at school,” was
then opened by Mr. Beat, who went in tospeak of theImportant of having some systemof reporting to parents andguardians, and ex*

Slaiaed the differentmethods whichare in use
i the schools in the city, and the prominentdefeots of thepresent system, and also gavehis opinion on this point. He favored the“ticket system”/or the primary scholars; *.«. :

to let each pupil whe attended school and didwell get a ticket each evening. In more
•dvahoed schools he favored monthly ratherthan weekly reports.

He was foliowed by Mr. A. Smith, County
Scperintendant of Mifflin county, and Mr.Moore,Superintendent ef Seleot School here.

Areoess of twenty minutes was then given,which the teaohtn took advantage ef to cul-tivate the sooial fecalties.
Hexing the interval the audienoe were en-tertalnea by the Star SpangledBanner, whioh

Was very happily rendered by Prof. G. H.Monroe, and Prof. Robertson, aitlited by
. Jevotal ladies. *

,
The Institute being called to order, theboars for meetieg were fixed at 9:30 a. m.,L3O p. a., and 7 p. a., and the hours tor ad-journmentwere fixed at 13 m., 4£o p. m. and

9p*.m-
T>e first questlen from the “query box,”

via: * vHow snould primary pupils b* required
to study in school hours 7” was discussed by
L. H. Baton. '

Thenext: “Should teachers be allowed to
play cards for amusement 7 was very ably dis-
eased by Mr.R. Mortimer and Prof. 9. N.
Montoe, and was followed by the third:
“Should teachers danoe 7

The regular lecturer, Mr. A. Smith, thengavea very exoalfeat lecture on “SchoolGov-
ernment.” Space prevents us from giving
a synopsis of this gentleman’s remarks. He
was listened to throughout with the greatest
attention.

The hour of 13 m. having, arrived, the In-
stitute adjourned to meet at 1:30p. m.

imuooi session.
The meeting was called to order by the

President at half-past one.
The minutes of the forenoon session woreread, efter which a lecture was delivered byMr. Lee on Education.

*The lecturer .chitfly dwelt upon the neces-sity of the teaohen laboring to establish a
good relation of mind with fats pupils. Also
to seek the cultivation ef, mot omt, but all ofthe faculties of the mind. This was followedby a lecture on Mental Arithmetic, by Mr.Bead, of Beaver.

This partook of the nature of aolass drill,
in .which the members of the Institute joined,though- it must be confessed with too much
dificeAoe and hesitancy for much good to be
derived. The Institute then took a recess ef
ton minutes.

Daring therecess the audienoe were enliv-
ened by some very excellent musio by Profs.
Robertson and Monroe, assisted by the Insti-
tute generally.

Aft-r the reoess there was a discussion on
School Exhibitions and Examinations. Taken
affirmatively by Mr. Gilliam,on the ground
of the pleasure it affords the children, and
from their pleasure they profit as well. Prof.
Baton, also affirmatively, for the same rea-
son, followed by Prof. Bortt. •

Prof. Bunt held that many men in life rise
te eminence by attention to declamation and
learning extract* from thebest authors, while
they totally neglected the more solid parts e<wdueadionj Thatexhibitions broughtout this
Uste fer deoiametloa, and therelore ho op-
provedofthem. That reading and learning
the MaUmsntoof others cau not be done with-
•cat becoming identifiedwith Uese sentiments.
'.They thus become the fears«r*s own.

Tae remarks were well put, and the large
assembly of teachers attentive and interested.

Mr. Butt was followed byProfs. Moore,
D. Dennison and B. Mortimer. This diacue-
•ilon was followed by ah able leoture on the

. ’beefmethod of teaching musio in schools, by
Prof 8.8. Robertson,a totontodyouog »tu-

/ dent in"the Weeura Theological Seminary.
Thls geutfemanY remarks were of a most

}praetual character, and showed an intimate
•acquaintance with the sutyeot. Ajeumed to
.meet at 7 p. m.

iruno sxgsiox.

The Institute opened at o’oleok with
grayer by Bev. Moore.

Mr. Robertson then sang several pieces
orith pieeting effect.

; The minutes of the aftomooa session were
owed and approved.

Mr. Nichols moved that a ssznmittoe of
- fhreo be appointed on resoluGoss. Passed.

Prof. Smith was introduced, andread a lec-
; tasa oa Publio Opinion. Ha said publioopin-
ion was tyrannical and corrupting; that men
would conform to It at all haxardx, being

;v afraid to oppose it for fear' of boisg pabliely
condemned themielTts. Ho. discussed the

‘subject ably, and the audienoe listened with
attention. '

Mr.’Roberteon then sung a piece anUUad
*“XPluribußaum.” •

Jffir-Bhippea, agent for the Sanitary Oom-
xafeilea ot the United Sutes,spoke in behalf
ef sfek aadwounded soldiers. His remarks '
were to the and w# presume from the

.interest taken In them will have the desired

.effeot. i
Mr.Robortoom then eutortalned the audi-

v*ee wlthnn amusing song, after which the
Institutes4Journed,to meet to-monow at 9Jf <o’clock. ■

I -4 City Mortality*
I **• *pab«r of danthr In tlrii dty, tram
I *° MwohSlit, m reported by Dr.I tlifu 0*111* I—*» pbyricUn to tbo Board ©fI S*»W,»‘ 1* •• «0U0*.7
| 41 Childron.J 41 ToU1 > 1#<
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Aileikeuy citjr Council..Lut night. r»*aUr BMtls(of theCotm-«uof AlUjhinyelt, ni hsIA.
PrmaUt S.lMt Connell, H.ura. Atwell,

Aihworth, Hopkins, Irwin, Klrkp.trlek,
Knox, Pltterron, Kiddle, Wright end M.r-■hnll, Preeident.

The mlnutra of thi preening meeting were
ud approved.

A eommnnloatlon weereed from 8. 8ohoj-•r, Jr., Eiq., Solicitor, glrlng the infornte-
Uon that, Inthe eJeetmentoMeof the Cityvs.John Irwinud others, elnlmnts of the Wil-
son Islud property, he found that the legal
title whieh was supposed, when the action was
commenced to be vested in the city, oould notha shown, ud it was therefore deemed advis-
able thata non-suit should be taken, whioh
wes accordingly dona. He also stated that

*U*7 *" n<”r los‘,ly
On motion it wsj
JUaolvtd, That ths Treasurer of the Com-missioners of the new Market be instructed toremit the sum of $25, duo by Mrs. Dosoh,be£g ths price of hersuiL

t presented a petition fromJohn Irwin, Bsq., praying Councils to with-
draw all supposed olaims against him for Hel-
*!!?» *uoh resolutions or
ordinances as will forever iotat rest the ques-.tion of hi* psrfefit title to the same, so Ur asthe eltjis concerned.Mr# Riddle presshtsd petitions from prop*

?I?m Wn.*r
,

J on M«bury and Central streets,m Ward,for grading and paring said streoti.Referred to the Committeeon Streets.A petition wasrsad from Mr. \Tm. Hughesfor permUslon to repair a wooden baildmg.

BaUdtaJJ? °ommUtM on Weodea

“?“ *“tad«“

U»Mejorbo ud h. 1, h.to-by uthorisad to draw his warruts on the111 fMOr of “‘• followlogp.r.oo.,Ud for theamount sat opposite their aames.
AAlri! n

i.t
SVR?rP“7’ "*hU,lg cl,y °P t0April Ist, SU4O 05Company, lightingHope Engine Houss„..;,tWMm ... 4 30AUsghanp Has Company, repairs toIwnp-post Ho. 13 j 00

A. W. Thompson, new lamps andrepairing
*• 77 69In Gsmmoa OmeeO, present—Messrs. Barker, Campbell, Bill, Dunlap, Francis, Qeoka-doro, Hatehinson, MlUer, Patterson, Wm.enutb, A. B Smith, Stockton, Tate, Taomp-son, John Brown, Pree*t.\ .

of the preceding meeting were
read and approved. \

A remonstrance of oittsens 0/ the Seeond
was presentedby Mr. Hatehinson again't

°* find other streets in
said ward. Beierred to the Committee onStreets.

The Committee on Library, in relation tothe annual appropriation of fifty dollars to
the Tone* Men's Christian Association; for
whioh they applied, report thefollowing reso-
iutloo s \

ifesofeed. That the Mayor be and he Is".hereby authorised to draw bis warrant on the
Treasom in favor ofB. Barker, Chairman ofthe CommitteeonLibrary, for tho sum of fiftydollars, the asm to be applied to tho liquida-
tions Ofclaims against the Library.

Tho Committee onBaginee report the fol-lowing resolution:
That the Committee on Eogloeibe and they are hereby authorised to adver-tise abd receive prepotala for five hundredfeet of good substantial hose, aod oontraottherefor with the lowest and best bidder, attheir discretion—the eaid hose, when pro-rared, to be pleeed in charge of the ColombiaHose Company, of the Foorth Ward.The following resolution in regard to billswas also reported.

Hseofosd, That the Mayor he and he isfioihorised. to draw his warrants on
the Treasurer in favor of the followingper-sons, and for the amount set opposite theirnames, vii:
AUan Bichey, Sop. of Beliance

Ist Ward, salary $l3 50Tripoli 50

$l3 25Bobart Benney, <alary, $7, thru flrei~.lQ 00Wa* Hartsell, salary, $7, three fires. 10 00
Matthew DaTis, salary, $7, thee* fires...10 00
WUltam Barr, salary, $7, three fires 10 00
Auok Dermot, lalary, $7, three fires ™lO 00

„,

/ S«S 25Fires—Brown's stable. Ward's Bakery and
Jtffsrson street, all in the 2d Ward.
Jas. Crew,Sap., 2d Ward, salary $l2 50
Li$hts...MMM... M .M. Mw. i 00Tripoli.... 50

$l4 00
Charles Ktse, salary, $7, six fires 18 00
Alex. Gibson, salary, $7, six fire5....... 13 00
William Cibsoa, salary. $7, six fires.... 13 09
John Hunter, salary* $7, six fires 13 00
Z. Hocaek, salary, $7, «U fires 13 oo

$79 00
Hlehael Pool, Sap't3d ward, salary ...$l2 50
M. Bsriherer, « salary, $7,3 fires. 10 00
J. Minehart, •' « *• **... io 00G. Killer, ” « ** . «... io oo
H. Gnekert, « *• ** «... io oo
P. Pool, “ « •• *i jo oo

Fires—Brown's stable, 2d-ward: betweenOhio and Avery streeU, 4;b ward; Jsfferson
street, 2d ward.

A report from the Committee on WoodenBali dinfs was read, and and the following
resolution was adopted.

That the whole matterbs referredto the Committee on Wooden BuUdiogs, in
eonneetlon with the City Solicitor, and that
the Mayor be to stay proceedingsin any ease before hlmat the present time.

Report of the Committee on Fire Engines,
was read andreceived.

Mr. A. D. Smith offered the followiag
amendment:
Bmolotd, That the Fire Engine Committee

he andthey are hereby instructed toprocurefive hundred feet ef hose for the Hope Hose
Company,aod[also five hundred feet for each
of the city Hose Companies.

Mr. PiU moved to amend the amendment
by inserting two hundred feet Instead of fire
hundred. Post.

The question then eome up on the original
amendment.*' Carried.
The question on theresolution as amended

was carried. Passed to a third reading andadopted.
from parties was presented byHlokadom, .frjm persons living betweenChestnut street and the eity line, on Perry

street, Third Ward, praying that said streetbe pavedand graded, and one gaslight ptaeedthereon. Beierred to Committee onStreets.TheComaitUe on Ordinances report that
! believe that the ordinance alreaoy.4n ex-
Uunoie in relation to keeping hogs, males.As., la lneloiures aresolloUnt if property en-
forced, and ask to be discharged.

Also, the ordinance to equalise the pay orsaUrisi.ef the Weigh and Wharfmutors.
They think it would be unjust to place the
revenue arising from the ofiees in one land,
aud each oflioer to receive' one*third or one-fourth of the gross earnings ; but they be-lieve some change Is necessary, and thereforeoffer anordinance for consideration of Coun-cils.

Orderedto bs filed for future consideration.
Mr. Kirkpatrick presented the following:Thefollowing pay roll of the man employedby the Superintendent ef the Allegheny City

Water Works for the month of March, 1863,was presented, and the Mayer requested to
draw warranto for tha same 2

John K01n0.... (31 50
Edvard Dampby 33 30
Xkomai 30 25
Wm. Swan.... 33 25
John Parka......... 85 (JO

Thomulrwln.. H 87

T0ta1........ .~slBs 87
Tho Commlttoooa Wator roport that tb,y

hart laid tto mattor oi a.wator pipe on Tro-
moat otroot oror for fnrttir oonaldoratlon;
alio, tba nonlatldao. for laying vator pipe,
oa Morgan alloy, and fire ploys on Ana andVobitaritnafat Thoy alio roport ttofollow-
ingrooolution 1

Aoolood, Xbat tto Mayor bo and ho li
hiroby aaiboriud to draw Ml warranto on
tho Xrtaiary la faror of tto following por-
■om, aad for tba amount Mt oppoilta tholr
naauii
J«ka Alttoa, Saparlatoadoak of fho

W»Ur Workt, to pa; Uu portentauudlath.p», toUfoi|Uwli..i..*lBS 87PkUUpt, paeklagropa.-..... 18 80flto. Slarka.rapairt at W. g 00JohBMB, SauUr* 00.,rtpalrl at w. w. 727*“"*»*•ooal, mat oaal * tlaok.. <8? T2
—tatalt *«•»»•*•••»«. Mfla •*

.

T?* ia «, «mpa*u»ao#t th« ooftttapUttdttrj from Oh&rtUrt

street to Saw MQI run, offered the following
resolutions:

Betohtd, That our Senators and Repre-
sentative fb the Legislature be and they are
hereby rcspectfallyjreqaeited to use all hon-orable means to prevent the bill granting thecharter or right of wayfor a steam ferry land-ing to Mr. McKee' from Chartiers street toSaw MUI run, aerous the Ohio river, from be-cominga law, unlo ss by and with the eonsontof Connells. >

Rcrolved, That the Clerks of Cohnolls bodirected to forward a copy of the above reso-
lution to eaoh of our Senatorsand Representa-
tives.

Also, thefollowing resolution in regard to
the. construction of a sewer :

Jfcsofoetf, That the Commutes on Btroets boand thoy are hereby authorised and instruoted
to confer with tho proper authorities of theborough of Manchester from some point on
Shadraehatreetthrough apart of said borough,and report to Councils at their earliest ooave-
nifenoa.

They aleo report an ordinance to grade and
and pare Ohio lane from the west slds of Tra-
mont street to Pastore lane. Also, ordinancesfor grades and paving Shanaapln aod Ridge
streets.

Acaepted, aod resolutions adopted.Tne OwmmUtee on Markets report the fol-lowing report of the Weigh Master to be oor
reot, aod reoomcnend fiiiog them in the Treas-urer’s Offioo, which was aooepted :

w*. eOAßDiurr’B dukosd soili.420 loads oi hay... SJI4 2016 head eattie 80
4 tone, 148 lbs hay 120

88 tons, 1405 tbs corn & oata. 015
25 tons, 1235 lbs salt 2 65

9 tons, 120 iba meiaj 1 10
1 too, 88 lbs dried apples... 10
1 thrashing machine.

90 tons ooai L
Smallscales j.

Jso, a. viiri| 2d ward scalu.
4234 hoad of caul# $2ll 70

101 tons, 375 ibs'boga, (beep. 20 25
3 teas, 750 iba corn
1 load 00aJ...j,

4 60
4 66—136 60

6—232 34

Tot »l S3OS 84
Tho repart of the Committee on Engines

ptsiod in Common Gounoll, vu non-oonbur-rod in bj Select Council, and a Committee of
Conference was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. A. D. Smith, ileokadorn and Danlap.
. The Select Council non-eoncarring in the

notion of Comanin Council in relation to the
report of the Library Committee, the follow-
ing committee of conference was appointed:
Messrs. Berber, Dill and Campbell.

The committee of conference in rogard toFire E:gtces agreed to conenr provided the
first resolution of tno same was striken oat.

Tho Comuitteo of Conference in regard to
the non coacnrreac# of Select Council in the
action of Common Council, with respeot tothe report of tho Library Committee, agreed
to lay tho mauefovor fur one month. Agreed
to,

Mr. A. D. Smith offered the following res-
olution;

Rttoloed, That the Street Commissioner be
and fie is hereby instructed to notify all own-
ers of property throughout tha city to havethe pavements in front of their several prem-ises ropaired forthwith, and if said aotioe bedisregarded for twenty days after said notice
be given them, he shall prooeed to enforoe the
ordinance in snob rases made and provided.
Adopted.

Mr.', Stockton offered a isolation to theeffect that the Mayor bo instructed to notifythe night police thjt in case of a firo they
shonid make it their duty to notify the firo
department in their respective wards.Adopted. v

Mr. Heckadora offered the following:Rttoloed, Thafcxtho Committee on Water be
antourtsed to place * fir* ping on Perry street.
Adopted.

The Common Council conoarred in action olSelect Coan:il.
On motion, adjourned.

Removal of sir. Joses.
Dr. Jones, to whose extraordinary looses*
the treatmonp of disoases pertaining to the

oyoand ear wo have had frequent occasion of
late to refer, has removed his office From the
“Monongahela Dense” to No. 47 Smlthfield
street, where he has filled op an elegaot'inite
of looms for the accomodation of his patients.
The dootor intended to have closed bis base-ness here on the Ist lost., bat the rush of p£\
tienti, many of them from the adjoiningStates, has been Do great daring the last tendays that, rather than disappoint them, hehas been constrained toremain here some timelonger, lie may, thorefore, be found untilfarther notice athis. offioe as stated above.

Clapp, Staslit i Co.'s Polopticomoraua
op ms Peusht Was opens it Hasooio Mad
next Monday ereniug, aud from the eoouiumi
lavished upon them by the Eastern press we
are led to expeot an exhibition unequaled la
this oountty. Xh« celebrated Maynard Lewis
superintended ttto painting, assisted by each
names as E. Paul) Barne?. Wo. Prestos, Wm.
Pierson, James Tirreil, and others of lesser
note ; and with rush a combination of talent
and wide scope tor genius, a magnificent work
of art has bo doubt been produced. The flew
York Utraid endorses them, and in addition
says: "fne dioramio effeots ars
pdn'eot illations, ane the beholder may with

eye traverio an entire batlle field, aad
readi.y Imagine thsmselros spectators of an
actual engagement.

Tbc P. Ft.W. 4 O. It. R. Co. are bu IJing
a wall along the caual, wostof Federal street,
to support thsir embankment and roadway.
Ihu morning, in order to(Militate the stone,
muons, they built a data across the canal at
Federal street. This soon filled up theoaual
eut ol Federal stlsot, uutil .it ovoiflowed its
bdunds, and oegaa filling up the oeiiars ail
along up to the Weigh locxs. A considerable
quantity of salt, waish was stored along the
o*n*l, near bauddsKy street, owned by flam'i
Cyer, was damaged by cue overflow. Suit
will be instituted against the Company for
damage;.

SPECiAi. JLOCA-L NOTICES*.
AST amount ef fre>h butter and eggs re-

oeived at tho iainily grocery store ot Rehe,419 Penn street, this morning, which will be
disposed of ata very small profit. Just call
In nod examine for yourself.

Mr. Nxavis’b BsstriT.—As per announce-
ment elsewhere, Mr. Neafis takes a benefitat
the Pittsburgh Theatre this evening, when
saeh e bill will be presented u mast attraot a
large audience. Mr. Neafie Is a fioereprescntoUveof tragedy, and with his excellent
voice and presence commands the admiration
of ail. In this otty he has many enthuiiutio
admirers, all of whom wo hope to see grace
his benefit to'Dight. The prrnoipsl piece is
the thrilling play of "TueOorsioan Brothers,''
in which be bu gained a jasily deserved ce-
lebrity, personating the brothers with great
fidelity. The ever-pleutbg and popular
drama of ‘’Don Ctesar de Based" concludesih* entertainment. Mr. Neafie in the char-
acter of Don Caiar never lails to ploue. The
bill offered for this evening is well worthy of
a liberal patronage, and u this is the iut ap-
pearance but one of Mr. Neafie, we hope to
see the house filled to overflowing.

CSBAP CtOTBIHG AMD WfilU TO BtTT TfilM.
—Tho enterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee £

Co., overchant tailor*, corner o! Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being full;aware of the extraordinary advance in Spring
good*,-have purchased last fall a beautiful
Miortmest of eiolb, cuaimerej, vestings, Ac,,
and they ora now ready to open their Spring
trade with superior or tidies, at greatly re-
duced price*. Xhey will sell their goods by
the yard if desired, and as they keep oon-
suntly on {banda large supply of ready made
clothing, ctutomar* can be ooeommodated on
domand, or have a noatly fitted salt to order.
The work is all d4ne under their supervision,
and klways warranted to purchasers.

Sim Btranksn VoLOimss Siox »
Camp I—Yeung man, be warned in time,
supply yourselves with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and OINTMENT. Taey are guar-
anteed to cure the worst oases ofsores, alotrs,

Aourvy, fevers and bowel complaints.* Only 25
cent* per box or pot. 218 '

EaoLiaa Bz.ockade-Eubxk& Captuuxd.
—The following oxtraotfrom aprivate let-
ter received in Boston, dated March 25,
1863,probably refers to the capture of one
of theiron-clads irhiehhave been oonstruot-
ed U England professedly “for the Em-
peror of Chinn."

“A largo English steamer has been ta-
ken, and is now at Morehead. Sheunder-
took to run the blockade at Charleston
and Wilmington. Her cargo is powder,
engines for gunboats for the rebels, Ac.
She is Iron-clod, and her estimated value
is two millions of dollars.”

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Reported fcr ih» iMKaburgh Oaaette.
Hseeisbceo, April 1, 1863.

House.—The House met at 9)£o'clock**, m.
Tbe bill b} ebaoge the boaudary line of Lower St

Clair townsiip, Allegheny county, vu reportedfrom
the CommliLoon New Couotirs and County S?aU
as committed. '

Mr. Brown, of Mercer, introduced a bill to Incor-
porate the Oil City and Petroleum Bridge Company.
John H. Coleman and others (ootnamed)are appoint-
ed Commissioner*. 'Location of bridge, to cross the
Allegheny river ator near Oil City,Venango bounty.
Capital stock, |li),000,of four bundredshorts; each

tharo’s‘,£s. Tower Is given to increase the capital
stoek and shares fo on amount sufficient toerect esid
bridge. Tho bill was passed.

sjrrsaaoos nostra.
Tke bill tofacilitate anatomic.l researches was lost

by a vote of 23 yeas toou nays. Messrs. Cilflllao,hutebmao, Stmiuuu and black voted sgelust the
passage ofthe Ur. Oroee voted la tavorof It
lbe bill is in such a position’that it cannot be brought
beforo thejHouse ugaiu thls^csalou.The loilpwing bills.were passed; bill to validatecertain cotaveynucns made by married women since
April! llj ISIS; supplement to au act to change
the veouqjn a ce tain c**o >rum Bouvcr to Waditug-
ton county;: bill to r.gulate railroad guagoi (1 tilers tobnrticbe# ol'tbe I’litlu.aud Erto It. It.); supplement
to ltie act toreduce the State tax, parsed *pilt «£9,1S«9; bill to prevent tbo illstraction ol property by
muLs; biUreUtlog to reuiw* lo itie Supremo Court',bill relating to tbe dreiniog of w*t or bpuuryJaudeliithe comities of Colon, buyotfr, Daupluu, Biadlold,Indianaand L) coming; a supplement to an act rela-
tive to Justices ut the peace, bill to Incorporate lbe
couuectiug railway (lt is toavoid chang-ing cats between Jersey cuy r «md Washngton orPittsburgh,.whuupassing ihiougb Pbila.), Im. rela-tive 10 landlordsaud teutut.s.

The bill toprovide for lbe collection of Certain ion-nsge taxdmiea, wmch beiuug to the slnalog fund,wu takenup; ou being referred to tbe Commute* of
tbs WbuU>, some eligut auteodmeutswere nude. Oubeing repotted to moHouse, Ur. Maine, Of Payettemove. toa. bstimte a now bill providing fur tn« re-pesi of the act of Match 17, 18di, eutitied “an act for
tnecommutation oj touuage tiaiira,"

Amotluu was iheii oiadu ny Mr. Barger topostponetbo lurihcr ootuiderallou ot tbe litil fur tbe present,wnicu was agio d to
Mr. Utcoti, of Washington, moved to take up tbe

jututresuiuktotu relative (o tuo staia of the country,
wbich wasagreed to.

Tbo tilUiaecllou twiogteioi, Mr. Jobusou, of Craw-ford, ottered toeuike it out, and mseit tbe follow-lngf
that thU GeneralAefombly' Jq common with allp*UiuUc pcopti o( thi* (tni Common-

wealth, ex«cr»(9 uJ condemn ib« ir.Uun in «rsu
•gUual ihM,>Uitiboat Goraitim«u; under heevea, and
lbs. we willh*U wun pleasure anddelight erery vie*
U»ry of our g'aiiaut eotaieralutha UdU by Which this
wicked rebellion 1« to be ern-hed, and tte guiltyatuaon brought toa Jmt punishment.

Air. Utetm; of Wamtugiun, tnoYed to amend the
amooumoot by eirnuug i. out and inserting the
following:'

6tb. ingl tbu General Assembly, ou behalf of lb?people o! this cotnm,nwee«b, UeciareelU determined
opposition to « vyeitotoi emancipation by the autoa
Upou cviup.u eUou O beunoe »ut of the rreaaury olthe UulteU blataaas buriUenavtne upou the pjopa,uiguti tu it* «e>y uatuie, and wholly without war-rantor the Oui«utu<ivli.

on ih* queetiun or .trikiag out Ur. Johnson'samendment, the >en wo:« 4i£-iuj* 37. a* ,t w,
Co. The Allegheny DcQb.ti voted ••*«

*•

oo tbe.qaMiiou ol t«o anieudoieut a*amended. tbtjou^eroda—o»)s3tf, lb*Allegheny rn.xuur* rot-,u» uegattre. Bo M*. Glean’* ninaudmoet
pteratled.

Uin. that tbii General Auembly dec lor be that thepower which ba* rtceuUy bno u uued by (be t»ro*l*
UeOt ol Ibe United Biatee whereby, nuder the gatse
V* military neccasli j, be bee proclaimed and exteud*
•d Bi«riut l«w «T»rsuiai wbeie vir did not exUt,end bee eatpended tbe writ or babea* c-rpus, 1* uu.

warranted by ibe aud lie tendency la to
autKxUUialecmi to military authority, and to eub-TeitourIjmm of (too Government.

7ib. Tii.l (bo General Aiwuui; diem It properfarmer to decUrs tn»t it, togetherwild ell ibe truly
lujrelpeople of the tilsto, would beil with p.eaeuie
aui deilimt my meujlMUUoj or any desire ou ibe
(lirtor ibe acceded Matt* t, return to tbeir aliegi-
■obe to ibe Government of the Galon, and would to
■ueb event cordially and earnmiiy co-operate wltb
IbeiuIn tbe restoration of peace and Ibe procure*
iaebtot *ucaproper guaranuee a* would give *ecu*ri y to all tbeir latere te and right*.Tne Mb,dm andTib reeotalletu were adopted by a
rote of4a to 33, tbe AUrghfcuy member* voting ••no.”air. Giennoffend tno lolloerlug addlUoual section;

• bib. That tbe auiuier* cotupoeiug our artuiee meritthe warmest thank* of tbe uailou; tbeir couutryCall- d, and aob.y did they respond. Living, they■ballkuow a ballon’s gratitude; wounded, a nation'sc*re i enddying, anibnutneul abatl be talwd Wteachjw.terny toboUor tn« patriot* andheruee who oUeiedtbeiruoe*at tbeircouutry ’aaltar. Tbeir widow*andorphans iball be adopted bo tbe nati n, to be watch*ou over aid ce.*d far a* object* truly worthy a na*uou’e guardianship. *

TbU iw-lutiun was adopted by a vole of M jta*.
*‘y“#

-

*‘**bou J “»• muer* votingfjr U.Vih. That Poccay Irani* wllf auhero to tbe Con*tilutlunsat tUi Ciuluh iho berl, it may be the lasthope or popuar freedom, andfur all wrongs wbhfi
iu»/ havo i«*n commuted, or „»«* which m«y exist.redrew uudtr the ComMUttiui,and withintha Union, by the leer.ul bu. Vower.nl agency of theBUtfta*euialreep>vpio. J

L~j
U

;.rtUl ‘“‘•Geneiai AuembJf halawilh pteasoreand hups the u mutest atom of conservative senti-
ment among the pewpla oj die northern Statee Intheir lataelections, and regard tbeeame a* the earn

ff«'Po»e up,., their put to cooperateWittrail otbei iujal cil zeus ing.viog eactirity 10 theilghie oi ev*ry »rcti.iu, *u.| maintaining tb* Union
and iheCoaJtituiljii a* they were urdaiued by theloand.r* bf the UcpuMio 4

il»h. Th'ni in the jiugraentoftlila Qen«ral Aueta-oly whenever it bet, me. impracticable to obtain a
contentionalhor tbree-lourths of the State., suchbo y should befcynv. n d ;ur the pur.ere of proomin*i■beb WBeu mmu.tn he federal Uoasiilation as ex* iperh-oce he neo ssary toniainiain that'inurement to thq spirit undmeaningIntended by iui(wtuidvrs, «ml to,provide agai.et lutore convulsion*and wsia, \

Uih. that wh in this General Assembly condemne 1a.d deuouncet the i«ut ■ oktho Adminl tratlob andihuencroachment* of AM iknlrts, it uotaalso moatthoroughlyCt-uuvuiu anddenounce the b*r->joj
icanou «a un*arr*nt«u i.y the CousUtulhn,and da*rt oc ir* alikecl the Secmiiy a'ud'parj.etauy of aov*,bc p-**v«amhbJSjr ol ilupamU,and it dots uerehy moat solriuuiy d-cUre that thepeople u| this are uuslutabij obpu»td to anya.Vi.iou of the U ion, and will }*££Uy •*«'
h.dr whota ioflumc* aau puw«r under th\um«tua*ti*a iom»lntain eud d'deud it. \Tbtao last'tour of the rusuJatioh* wereadopt, d Ly a Tote ol i6y.es to 4u naye—tbeAllrch".ny dulrgaiion voted -u/M ?

idttt. That the laws ol Ibis State most be main,talned ana euiurced, andit u the doty of the countsluted aothoiiUe# 01 the fjute to see to It that by alt'
attaloed

UUUAj me *°* lbI* *ud end -h-l be
this division eras adopted by 86 yeas. All IhaAl.Ugueny members votra •••ye,"

*

copie* ol the •r«.aulnl!oaa b* to> Wardedtj the maident of tbe (Jutted Stale*, 10 lbe o!rr«r*
r4‘ acknowledging the JTed.ral

Ta 10 our “d “'Jf~.ui.iu,.
~‘ h".•fi.iircn. njoptm 8, . rol.ol 41 JeM ,„Si tlij*. Tqo AiXrghuOy Ouiuiwn voted * 4oo *'

. Uu motion or Mr. Jivpkla., of Washington, thar -

solutions (beiogu.. tblnJ reading)were wade a eoecUl
older lurw-mmruvatta<uojn,at *k o’clock, auutb»•Iteruoou eet apart ior Uulrconsideration la dilute.Adjifti'raed till a.iu. tomorrow.
.bAaeTx--Mr. Lowry pretested a remonstrance ofcitiseueoi Fenmytraolaagaliui tbe paewgeolau Mtgrautiug a charter to the Cleveland and Mabottlnviialiruaa Opmpauy. *

Abo,a petition ol cltixoas £riecounty, GSr the Dae.Mge ol aU act toco upel the Aria Canal Company tobuild and. keep lu.it 1pair their bridge*. *

> «r. Cenuou. ltemooa trance of cHlaens of phila-d ipbiaagainst tbe pipage of a law to prevent theimmigration of co<o>ed peteutu into the State,
Air. Wilauu lotioduced a bill to autboiixe atlor.ney* at-l«w toaominuter oaths and atbimatlous -•

Mr. Fenmy InUoudced a hill to incorporate theLee Coal Cuiupiuy'. Tee corporators named an Calebiue, Jaa. LaughUu, Wn. Lagany, Joehua Rhede*
Wm. M Lyon, J -i.a 11. SboenUerger, Win. j[.Jobu*
•ton, Lugo U. Wilkins, John McDonald Ctomdl»«M. Feonock, (Jeo. S. helden, Christian8. Ky«-*
ter, kiaucU Baum. lbey,orauy five of theman to
act as Commissioner*. . The Company*■ itrlbtj belocated In AlLgnaay cuonty. The area of land la
not toexceed at auy time iUUacre* stir(ace and SOU
aercto! cost. .It gnree: power tomine Bald coal and
•ochother mineral* as may lw> nn,il‘i"~l In f
Liuds, and to tratuport and v«ud the tame, and ran.ifally to carry Julo edect the object oX the Incorpora*
lion. Capita, stock oX 6.U00 shares, each
slun |A».

Also,a bill to incorporate the Bullock Steam PrinU
log Press Cetnpauy. The Corporators an Mu. Bui*
look, Calvin Adams, Geo. 8. Seuleo, Wm. P. Shattock
aud Juhustoa it. Baldwin. Capital stock 91110,1X111
of lr,uw nhares; each share flu.Tbo3rd, 4th, 6th, GUI, 7thand Bth sections of an
set to incorporate tbs Aortb AmericanOil Company,
approved iUyl, 1801, are to be Incorporated lathe
act.

Mr. CJymer- introduced a bill to inoorrorata tba
FcnnsjlvaulaChina Wdre ManufacturingCo. ofPhil,

adelphia.
Sir. S'oiler iotrodooed a blii to incorporate the

GretnsburgandMt. Flbeaant Turnpike iiuad Com*
Senate adopted a resolution to hereafter hold

afternoon session*, convening at three o'clock and
cudiug at five o’clock, foe,the purpoeeof oonsidorlag
private bills. , .1 :
Inthe afternoon seedon. Mr. Larry introduced a

bl 1 to incorporate the Meadvttte Coal Company.
Also, a bill 16 incorporate the MeadviLe Movolty
(Iron) works.

Thesupplement to theact to incorporate the Clare,
land and 'Mahoning haliroed Company, approved
Feb. 17,1853,wae poetposed tend oidered tobe printed
tor the nee of the Senate.

The following bills wsrepaased;
BUI supplementary toan ectpeemd Jan. 89/1863,

atilhorixlog the Comaleeiooen and CootroUsis or
Allegheny county to coapremUa withthe holders of
boodsof said eoonty. ;

BIQ to incorporate the Ailanllo Navigation Go.
BUI so extend tM charier of the bank of Mont-

gamtaoonnty.—
. BiU'to lucvrpor»U tb. .V««Dgo W.Ur OompAj.

BID to looor,Drtt»theriukUn 0.1 Oompuj.
Supplement tou<le UmponU the Oil Onk

Tnmipurutlon Oompmy. B.

MARKS—At hit hi. t—lil »cv ewr ipl.oopd
Cb jtch, tut Llbwtj, ALPRAO W. BARKS.

Tntutml trill Uta plAb.at Jo’clock TO-OiT,topro.
tMd to Alkthtnj BeittUT-/',**• Mm«» of Urn
fa*Uil^raß»«f»to.!i«»>*d *® ,““4 O-rtaf-.
vtui<trtß.B| Fttttttoa't SUhlt.1 IjW.'elMk. :

Mm. MABTH* M.:BDIHiaJU»U.‘><*4» M- BSOt
e«u» of thlgcitf. I . .

ThefanflV.i'WUl takeplsei frees ‘hstesltetc* «f
her hnsbaad»oa Fsxuav mxv, aft 8 o’tdeck p.*u
Carriage* wfii'bav* the ratdsaee of Jj H.fbOtt.
berger, 185Fenn street, atf)i o'clock. I Theteds
*ftbs fcafly ore invited tootteM. > U

THE LATEST NEWS

jFRGftI WASHINGTON

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gaxette.

WisHiKGTov,April 2.. 1863.
REPORTS BV DJtSEETIBE A5L> Sniß.

Deserters aud spies report to Gen. Hooter
that tfc« rebel force on the Rappahanncck is
not diminished, the fords on the Rapidan are
fortified) and the stores removed from Cal*
pepper.

Gens. Jaoksoo and A. P. Hill, at a recent
review, received an order rodeoing the bag-
gage and promising movements in. April.

Oapt. Morley, General Stoughton's captor,
commanded the rebels in the raid at DrAices-
vllle, and eras dangerously wounded. CapL
Flink, oommander of tho Union cavalry, and
another officer, wero kilted.

FROM ADMIRAL PORTER.

’Admiral Portor telegraphs to the Navy De-
partment that the rams went down tho Mis-
sissippi eotlrely unprepared and without his
•orders. Had he not been absent on the Sun-
flower expedition the attempt to run by the
batteries would have been prevented. The
ram Havent has been transferred from the
Whr to the Navy Department, but are ordered
to report to Porter.

EXAMISI9O PAYMASTERS.
A board composed of Majors Dodge, Taylor

and Hodge, engaged in examining the quali-
fications of paymasters, are bard at work.
Boards are soon to be oonvenod at St. LouU
and Cincinnati, to exatulpe tho paymasters is
those military departments.

TBE LITTERS OP MABQUI QUESTION
The Administration has nearly perfected a

policy tp be pursued with reference to foreign
nations engaged In the construction of vessels
for the rebels. Probably upon tbe result will
depend tbe solution of the letters <Jf marque
question.

APPOWTMSHTS.

Tho New York appointments nnder the
eentoription law are nearly determined en.
About one half are honorably discharged sol-
diers, unable to do duty in the field, and a
few detailed from their regiments.

ABAEDOEEO PBOPEETT.

The Government Is determined to annonnoe
some general policy under ;helaw relating to
tho reoovery of abandoned property, in the
proclamation. The Secretary of the Treasu-
ry Is preparing regulations to carry them out.

APPOtETED.

Fifth Aaditor, John 0. Underwood has
been appointed United States District Judge
for the Bastern District of Virginia, east of
Blue Ridge, and will organise the Court at
Norfolk, June Ist.

CAVaLRT STRAGGLERS CAPTURED.

Ten cavalry stragglers, from seven different
regiments, were captured by Farnsworth's
Illinois Cavalry. r

WabhixutoH, April.S.*—An account of tho
oapture of (he contraband goods on the lower
Potomac, and represented to be of so muchimportanoo in the particulars stated, had Us
origin ini yesterday's Etxnuq Star, of this
city. Upon this, there was predicated arti-
cles In this morning's Washington papers as
interesting news.

The Baltimore papers, from whioh city it
was said tbe sohoon r Jane Morlsy hailed,oopled the Star’s statement without an. ex-pressed doubt as to its truth, and other par-ties were alike unsuspiolons; but it appearsfrom to-day's Star that the entire story wasamere invention or a Ist or April joke In
other words, a oompleto feLtbood to misleadthe public. The natural teodeney will be to
destroy confidence in the futare veracity of
the originators.
' The public lands, to bo «old next Summer,embraces In Washington territory nearly
tuiee million* ol mores—in Kansu* 155 000
anA in Michigan 38,000 acre*. * *

CommanderGeo. M.Bantam ha* been or*dared toltho command o/ the steamer Merco*.dlu, and Acting Master \V. E. Taylor has
been ordered to the tame vessel.

By order of the War Department, theproceedings of the coart martial in the oases
oi Col. Fryok a&d Lieut. Colonel Armstrong,of the29ik Vols » dismissed for re*
fusing to obey an order repairing them tomake a requisition for dress coats, their regi-
ment being supplied with blouses, have been
ret aside, and those officer* roturned to their
commands.

Waißiaoron, April 2 —Commander Arm-
strong, seniorjoffieer of the blockade, off Wil-
miogcoo, reports that the English oohoonerMary Jane, of Hasseu, anti cleared for Hali-fax, attempted to ran theblockade, and enter
the port of Wilmisgtob on the morning of ih< i24th of March. Bbo was overhauled by tfco
H. S. gdnboat Mount Vernon and eaptnredtiho oarried the British flag. Her cargo oonslated of salt and soap, besides she had sev-
eral bags of coffee ana one barrel of whisky.The master, male and passengers have been .
sent ohln the vessel to Hew York.

The Washington Sepmblicon, of this even-
ing, contains the preliminary report of Gen.McUlellan/of Oct. 15th, respecting the mili-
tary operations 'under his oharge since the
eraouatioo of \Harrlson's Landing, which
that paper says was famished itby the Gov-
ernment. \ <

Owing to the absence of thelfali reports of
the oorps ooaimeociew, esimpltroutlinoof thebrilliant operations whichresulted in the ear*
rylng of the two passes could,| at that time,
witb jastloe to thetroops and eommander, be
oommnnioated.. \

la the coarse of his narrative, he says on
the 19th he reoeived a verbal message from.Oon. Miles, informing him of the oonditlon of*affairs. The messenger stated thavthere was
no apparent reason fqr the abandonment ofMaryland-Heights, and that though Colonel
Milos asked for assistance, be said he bonld-
hold out certainly for two days. He dirtoted
the messenger to meke his way baok, U pos-sible, with the information that be (MeCieU
>n) wasrapidly approaching, and would un-
doubtedly relieve the pteee. He states thatonthe 12ih he was. direoted. to assume com*
mandof the garrison at Harper's Ferry, but
this order reaohed him after all communica-
tion had been cat off with the garrison.

H. adda: Balora I left Waahlnct.n, nd-nil. It ni y.ttima, InaauaaaiiM'ta tha
pMpw authoritla* that tba gartlaon at Har-pwVJwr, ihoald b* withdrawn, xU ’ Ha-*
(muon, toatd In eoxaring tha Gambarian*

U P th *pontoon bride.
“?obnruoUog tho-railroad brldga, it .hotudfall baob Cotba Maryland Halghtt, and than-bold lta own to tho latt. ■lathi,poaltionit eoall bara maintain.*Holt for weak*. It waa aot daamad proparto adopt oithor of tbata aaggeatlona, andwhoa tba aabjut waa left to my dlaomion, It
wat toa lata to do anything axcapt to try toralbra tba garrtaoa. I dtfootod artlUory toba begaantly find by oar adxanoad gnardraa
a algaal to tho garriion that rall.f wat at'hand. - Ihlt waa done, and I lean that oar
trio, waa dUtlnotly board at Harparfa Barry,and tbit they ware that made awara; that waware apnroaohlng rapidly. It waa oonfid.ntly
azpaataa that tkla plaoa aoatd bold oat antu
wo had oarrlod tba mountain*, and ware la apoiltion to stab* a datachmantfor itr rallafAo. Haooaoludadaafollow)! '

Whila It gixat ato plaaanr. to apeak of the
fallaatryaad darotioaotthoofloerraad man[.o.rally, diiplayad throoih thia aonfifat, Ifaat Itnaotuary to mantlon that aoma of thaofflpara and man xbalkad Irani thalr elaaaa intbaraaka until tba battle waa orar. Saalboaiha apot mart btraaflar ba tba fata of allaaob-oowarda, and tba baodt of tba militaryaommaadart matt la itrangthanad with alltba pawn of_tba Obraraataat to iafiloi itMi dltfimoafafinr!raadar afHarpar’e Parry deprived ayeba.rationaofltam«ulti,whlehTroul(UaynfciS2s
a brilliant ta tba •a^batlMudgratlfyla* roooaaa alraady ralatod. Had vSgarriron haldoaUwenty-foarboon War I.boald.la all pmUbUlty,

©r the enemy's foroe engaged in the kutask .on tba Maryland HeShtT .MU .Viwhdlanitlioa,loma twalxa%oitodtto£*eottldbar*beandrawatotelaforai ontba4ey.of thwsbeisinifcattlo eJr&n!
morniag of the 18th. I would thushave beenin n position to have destroyed the rebel
tray. . j

Padaxtha aama tdraaaataaoM had thaMtftaiteaaoathaTlriUlaaUaatHarpar'a

Fkny not been withdravfr, Dwojnlt -havo had
35,000 or 40,000 less merj to enedufl *rat An-,
tist&m, and must have captured or destroyed
all opposed tome. Aalewas, toengage
an: army fresh frornt recent, sadko them-
great victory, to the disadvantages of
their being freshly supplied with aiamauitlon
ond supplies., The objects !nnd resale; of this
brief campaign may bo sumnsd up as fallows:lathe beginning of the o?db of 'September
the safety of the National Capital was seri-ously endangered by the pfe/enos of a victo-
rious enemy, who soon after crossed into
Maryland, usd then directly threatened Wash-
ington and Baltimore, while they occupied
the soil of r teyal State, and throAteccd iho
invasion of Pennsylvania.

Tho army of tho Union, infericr in cum-
bers, .wearied by long marches, deficient in
various supplies, and wern out by numerousbattles, the lattof which had not boon suc-
cessful, first covered by its movements th«
cities ofWashington and Baltimore, &nd then
boldly attacked tbe victorious enemy in their
cbdßen strong position, amtl drove ioetn back
with alltbeir superiority of numbeto into the.
State of Virginia, thus saving tho layel States
from invasion, and rudely thv rebel
dreams of carrying tbe war into cur cousirj,
and subsisting upon onT resrurers

Thirteen guns and thlm-nine calc-r?, uit:c
then 15,000 stand of email arm?, nrtd more
6,000 prisoners were tbetrciphio3 which attest
tho success l of our arm?.

Tendering thanks to Divine Provi ten?© for
Its blessings upon our exertioc* I close tMs
report. I beg only to odd the Lope that the
army's efforts for tho cause in wn;-h we are
engaged will be deemed woriby to receive the
commendation of tho Guvertmort j.od the
country. .

Latest from New Orleans
York, April 2 —Tbe George

Cromwell irota New Orleans on the2-id alt,arrived, at this port iq Among her
pasreogors are the officers and crow of the
burnt.steamer Bio Bio

Jfogitivesfrom the rebet lin.v oitiLooto
arrive at New Orients, with rept-xu of great
destitution prevailing among tho people aod
the, troops.

Quite a contraband trade h<.a been discov-
ered, in whioh oortaiu.pereQnA.srnt articles to
plantations near therebel hues, «h»h a fav-
orable opportunity was -seized upon to trans-
mit them to the /nemy.

Cotton in small quantities continue to bi
received in New Orleans.

The people in tbs coootry parishes uf
isiana are said to bo in an uciual S'.ato o:
starvation.

Six rebel prisoners arrived at New Orleans
on ;»ho 25ib, in a uuo olwhom was formerly a wealthy cit.-zju of ISFew
Orleans.

Tbe rebels in Now Orleans poreint in tbe
statement that Admiral Farragu: h:.n
captured, and much solicitude war )cit by theUnionists to hear, % way of tbe North, of
hisj safoty, which was probably gratified on

as tbe Cromwell passed tho steamer
Star of the South, gojcg op tho river, on thatday.

General Banks has 10-eatabiiihed Uia head
quarters at New Orleans, having justreturned
from a visit to General Weiixel'e command at
Berwick's Bay.

It is reported that Genorol Grover's brigade
has been sent to reinforce Ovaeral Wottzel,
who is holding a strong position. ' '

LiouU Footonoy, wh» was eaptnrdd from
the U. S. frigate Mississippi, is to be ex-
changed for the rebel Captain Youngblood.

No offioial report of Gen.; Dartey's oxpedition opposite Port Hudson had yds been re-
ceived at New Orleans A new plan of .oper-
ations is said to have been Adopted, involving
an expediUon to clear therebels from the At-
ebalayla and Red rivers, thus cutting tff the
enemy's supplies from Texas.

’

The rebels -have strong.fortifications at
Bute la Ross, and it is reported thit the Queenof the West is located there-

The Secessionists report that MagTuder and
Kirby Smith have jrined forces, but this isdiscredited, as it would place Texes at themercy of our troops.

Tho failureof Goa. Banks to attack PortHudson fs «aid to be owing to tite'fact lastAdmiral Farrsgut started his fleet at night,instead of jnst before daylight, eight hoursbefore the time agreed upon, thu* prfirontingGen. Banks from gettinghis artillery into po-
sition to draw therebels from theirentronoh-
ments. Gen. Banks and Geo. Grover aio re-1
ported to hare been within 600 yards pf therebel battexlos on the night that the fleetpassed Port Hudson. . x

Noiaternews has bson rtcaivod frcutGalvesten.

J From Fortress dlourde,
"POaxaras Moaaoa, April 1 Last ironingthe steamboat ileuunar* loft Fortriis-s Monruofor City Point, with 180 rebel prisoners forexchange.- .
To-day the steamboat Bober t Morrisalrrivcdjrejm Baltimore, with 700 'pristOMa.

They will soon start for tiity Paint. ‘
TheBute of Maine arrWfed lust night fromwith 810 prisoners of t?nr, iaolaU-tng twolve officers. Also, six

ers in oxohange of Captain J. E.-MulfuriThey left this moraing-for Annapolis.Biohmond papers or tho 31st itiu containnothing of interest.
Ih.OhirlMtoa (hurur, of tbo 2rtbjaltimo,fft four steamers now at the wharfin Charleston, which havo arrived from £iaa-san since Sunday last, with valuable cargbcsofmerchandise, notwithstanding the biucs-

*ae, elty i* at present etjoytng a larger
direct foreign trade thau she ever had Uloio.A proposition is before the Council ofbUo to withdraw licenses 6f trade from aliennwhohave claimed foreign protection againstthe motion el theconaonps us,

There isa class of people who are disposed10 condemn Gen. Hill for ms late
because ho did not UMoHowborui bus it it
geaoraiiy the black coat gentry, who havitaken relngo for their personal caloty bebifiitho exemption bill. .

'

The Biohuiond S**tinet, of tho BUt, eaystho two houses of tno icgialaiaxe agreed,-libßt
nlghf, on a bill for securitg a supply ol salt.It a.uihoriso» ihe impressmont ul !the cols
works in Washington eonoty; to ba worked on
the otato acoouni.

From jtw Votk.
Yobx, April 2—TJu sUataer Essie,with Havana dates to' tho 28th nti., hse ar-

rived. ; .

She brings dates Crus to the 22J,and from uie Frcnoh army to the iy»h. -
_ has been done directly iagalnstPuebla,-which tho French did not'expect
would capitulate. ; *

baxo captatcd tba. famonsgamillaUamaoho, wbo a»a.b.,n giving ib«uuoubio ever tiaoa thnir arrival m Mvxior.
- laa Uooj>a who went!fioai H.vaaa'toSt;

Damingo havo tataraad.-ib. i.boliiaa ia.tobrnog entlwly aia.hcd, and an. wad| qaiotiruteen days veto given tho insurgent*' still
ia th. ooaoiry, thlriy days to those .no fttd toilaytl, and-.inty dayt fothd.e wlio i.ft thotfiatt<l,. W mamto ih.ix a! I.gtanoo. -

i'"i. **?all »b«l ashooner), With cutLOOftota Mouia, aad ona from St.Meiad amvod
at Maxana since th. bh.lldrak. iifii ; ;

A grand doauiDstrauoa 'el ih« Daiontsta,a.4» aaaodhead to talte place in shi,buy oa tba 11th lm:, the aoLiVereorv of theAttaeb un *ort Smntor. Tbo’ loyal' loagueothroajjhoat tho «o«n|iy aro Inxtt.i to „nddelegates.
Ata anting of tbo Chajtljar of Cimiotoo'to-day auoagretol.tioos wsxo adoptid la to-

hoaplotioa of th.Ati.otfoT.l.gttjb, It ia autod tbatr tha : number it»*‘*ady toalohn 211),ud tha amount raised £13,0(10. Subsom^W.'jtoSl *,IU b,in® d‘il ? woatwdby CyrSa
...

j From Cairo. '
_

HICI°O, Aprit special dispatch froaCairo, datod;to-da,, »ay« t. i The JUeßphU
■"«*«*• «f lyaiday oseutag repqru that the
guerrillas who attacked the train ,near Mos-h*T® ween severely punjshcd.CapiainLooxztii, with about one hahUred men, cameaP Five
guerrillas.wereliUled, six woundedand Xweu-esp Cured. 'Among the lkucr being.ihe 2&«-der ot the band. On their refura udr!troops
stepped at a farm louse where ihay
were attacked by a rebsl force, said to hare
bees 590 Strong, under CoI. Bicbardaoni A
deipefate hand; to hand‘s oohfliotlespied.
Thirty-five rebals irero Jtilicd aid a
large iHimber"wounded, takea prisoners.
Our loss was slxltiiiadeudthlrty-fchUrWcand-
od. Therebels 'wsro oompla te ly repuised .* 7
* Ho further intelllgenoe ef imporUnoe has
boon received tom Yiekiborgx, •_. .

Abode lalAßd Elflcnod.
; Pnovzouo,' B. 1., Maxell oom-j
pleto returns of the 8tatoolection held yester-?
day, pmontsthefonewiog=flgaricB:
;.: Smith, Bep.,;fDrG«vtirhqrr bM > 5411 ma-
ority bvsrOotinirbse.i

for Oongross, has liVl63 mxJbrl-
Srever Bradley, dam-, and dver all.

ixoa, Bep,, has 1,9tl orerßrown,
aad 992 ever aU. Gov. smith’s supporters
have two*thirds of eaek hoase of tbeGeneral
AanMy.

LtiVe Ootano Open to NaTitatioa.- OsvriooJ AprO 2.—The barques 4 Sir BW.
Hekd'and Gibralter, and tbe schooner shick
Aluaa, from Port Dabhanse, with wheat,
pamo inte this peh this morniog, being thefirst arriv6ls iicce the opening of navigation.'
hfoSt of 1the porta on Lake Ontariojiro open.

11 l ire in Chatham, C» W.
-i Chatham, C. W., April 2.—The extensive
milie of D. R. Van Alien wero burnt thismnibieg. 'Thefossnmeunted to $12,000.

Markets by Tclegraph. •

CiNJixvATT, April2.—Flour dosed q*at ■ tnnd»r the
si>l(l:at $6,1) to C.2U;' to. the Commissary
V’brat held .at $1,30, and $1,38 fur prime red and
while, hat thetrrates «r-3o above tbe viaiUot buy*
*r,v, NotmtKh doe la Onru; aocbasged,'firm Oats
u«-ctloed to »>7. R/e and Bitrlry .uucbaDsed- WbN-
hjradva'c.d to 43. ProvisiotA firin'-bat:rqalet; 400
t|erc<*« Lard sold at s“>4 in the forenoon, butaltern,onPW, from Hew York \(% wte tbe.:be*t often

at sud 'tfd; U-m
in the fureaowi. but'alter tu-news-

*M l,rt Lu°/»nt and tho drtbaad felt off
n-,u Gioc-ms tiocheoxed andquiet.isS;'e"SSg£i*an “■ C,U,'J *“• *"* "*r *»

!’S’ *ST ? *' M : m im,

ii 2 F.. 1: ?. q 1: b ,l“1 ' “'1 oncli.n^d.
heavy. Guik 16.»$£

linponantj Eipccied fromIchttiitston*
The Warhingion correspondent of the

Philadelphia North American telegraphs'
ihfi aollowlng intereatiag iaformotioo.

The Administration, it ia said,' fionfi-dehily anticipates] that news: will be re-ceived before tbe close of ths weekof important successes by in the
of Charleston, having

been perfected for tbe commencpnient of_thaiaitaokj ott the 26'ih or 27th.inat, j If the
batteries at the Siduo oau be taken, Uis
believed thatour troops can be landed and
the,city reached withoutassauUihgSumter
aod Moultrie at all, while these forts, bybeibg cut off from iheir supplies owing
to.our ocQupation of the .city, would soonfail into our possession, without the loss of amah or a vessel. -

•- ■ : 4 . '>

More Copperuead Resoldtioxs. Our
Harrisburg correspondent has fufnished
us’jrith a copy of another ba'ch of reso-lutions got up in the' House qf Repreeenta-
tiVifß uuder democratic
which cah ho fotiud iaLord.Ltodb' Letter.
ran i-tvAL" h.Wfiimne-. ©n Ffif- Vrd SATOMIATnvlt- at."iLrit-B'PIU; -,.*p3riL*

J-W l)AT«

STANLEY A C(V$

EdiOfTICOBAMA OF THE WAB,
i>ep’ctlngevery faa ureof intersit frcm lh*

FIRING! or TUB FIRST OUN BOWK TO TH*BATTLE XT UDRFUEESBOUOj
rateiiporaei withatartllog-

DIOKAMIC EFFEOTB.
Brilliant Aiifgcilcal Bepre.ett.tlon, ,tijt'l intlk.Tobloon, eieajt. t>, Ua,evd. Leirt,, epJ .comof eminent artist, at . ' .

Mksp'MO-HAIiL,*.
lf

1, Goaun*ndng.
MONDAY EViNING. AprUe.

Tjj* borr»rj «f the tattle field, fierce-end deadly
coßhcis. thedln-rfba tiste} «beae<b of War, «r«ro>r»«ented Wltb life-iiferividovts. Thethtmder of
tbe e%on*>o; and fhe dlu of-tbe bkit>e field f.|| WD<-.ntfis.csvof eudte.ee. Tbe fire end 'sieokeof the
AiiiiDcin; iofU. aad ibclc dMperau oba'Mre, ate•eon; Toe .fvaWol wrt of .nd dea'h (• pre-
sented with tk Ul«t Dctee«tend vjvldoeie tbCckihx re-a itri by ?h« a d cf rxi mive aud mtrLi'e »*-chiller/, meebeoL-ai apptl-ners.. cite < teal .iCects auddloratnlo.Aicompaolinen'e, sevar tefere
io!nli:c<i4lfl this cr-ODtry. the ‘odisDeaeanalmcetia)»tine themselves ectoAt spe-.taPr, of fbßrobllae•od Itliriag eoueer-ptMsbied. Thevurfsce o» ea-naftTitlcAlly arrerged teat'the beholder'mayldUtmTti/. tisrmo wUfa he e/e au enrim pet-
ti. aod.ci f l.ow the movecten axroxh tbe outbreak of tho reueliina to tbe pnstnv

E»cb leana will b.- Uuttr*ted withatraphic :,d • ' -m
.

~

’ AdtelMlon. 25 cents:.Oh<Mreu-15joeott. 'Doore
:«"T
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TBIS C'rH.jl ttTBBtSO, \ .
"Will b.p-rformnl, th. g-«»t. draii of

1 if CorsUa* Brother* :', ', •

M. LOUI9 1)21 yK ASOBI.a_i-i '»t. tfAS'en DBl ritvMJut.a f -Kr. KBlyig
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1! 1-* boii.«i»g lots in aa.T'asßM.J tswHAn AMt oOUTU.P TTpßt! Ou.—WiriL !
L 0?, -“p " s «bt fso, i •

• l,d ti»r*oo atra-ta. ( euTle i'lvLixnofbwrff »»’u»bl* lot* Iwogfoß to ttoSsr ’ iJ* V r,.>-■ . ■■ - 1 1
. ■ ,T"'°V. ““ ,1“ *»«t>-ra «ld. of u.t—c. -P iltlp.asid Corolni .eseta,uchlok ua. . .

lro-7 ijb, 120:-msdoop. JBias lot. oa to. oorth-ro .7. cf Sarah .‘r-.t .0.1 ..MM w»tof shllitp.>tml,McblOimiA.atai<elk:i'tfi«larrp.; -- e »? # iT
““-‘b' f til.of «v.b .Wm.' U.

; ■ ! t.Ou th. .brtb.nl *!de of Jac. vtrtst. hd.
'U< *“llr'4l *tr **t- “Bb BOla.tlacM v

Feu) lot. o. tb. north aid. if J«m aibaat,? St.bri.”(i:to°"d“b 4 tll,’ r »*M«il
ff'T—h* *oa tbaaoulh tfdaof atre*t.»lfcln.

12*r.M d'oo.''o*™0*™ UU"r **,h <*t*-*t by
3 brw Jot.;on ;tbo a;nth aUa of jk.n IvitaVioax.j»-n aliosta, twh SOJnfltnii

„ r-M■>* b» tba northaid) o’ J.ii.atmtft at^..ataaot., weh 20 hotboabby.-UO: -■

fwolote th ibvßwbVgVcf BeathTptfti;bo‘sbronfcfrx>. tieroboittB2 tboo;b.rokmt
M.o.r iWe*-t eodiM^ttiFodiflk thfoaiih to tbo II own V.lli -

1# lot In the Bo ou*b or'lowth'flttdmsab.
•l»o«r BiasbaiaeiietlB# * **»• 7*ert.riouLlilrt strrot. . .

rorfiattijei* pMtlaaikre •bqoiro.'uf if. £af w«la. -Ix-oot T. Bolus too.tb atiwt.- •>.'»*an.
Pb 4:l»An,p7>t>d -j. : j- Q pjyVl*; >■»>#. -

til uoc&fli/tD AXbti hi>utihivrbK-
Airsfetootiv,ApiHSi, l^oeloji, will bo ftuid, *t Di.vie* jftwe* 1

Um Wri/-B l«rg« Aad.m m k *k<b m*y »«•»•«.•ted Oak Hat H*ek. Ww ot What H«u. toemu moh ;Cb»lr» ood Uuckerr, o-o t«i Wt|,u, SXI.Uiewleg BsrOfitu, Buclo, n Wl-h •bittodiij>lt*itd eiftbo .aoy Beds.OMlif, v»al&wt ttisn. .1? eid tca d, fx>n>Mica Tabio JHaJuc
*nd O'l?Cloth, '

and£uchcaTftblot, gnsraTla>fi-ac. > .
.. ■ftpaJT:-. . ;■ JQ. DATTX. -AOO*: ■
( JAUFAIB, 1-U . Kil A.UV-TlOS—Oo WKIDAX arTaa2ourqii.U:V.
Jtlftn sueot, wil- be ntd,- B?u«ft*'«. lor>’B and

; Wirjr?tM, B>i>ai. Hish ooA LewP-« Sofetea-Orßa** -«at Oh*i *. BWwTo*!*#;
tns«nd:K tch«i Ta*J««r ObUdV-Crie. TfUQSIo.M, .Sftttncftf*,- Qija««»«*, LompSUPiedtiw, azid iutriibtbtfl 1 Bou«k My > •
Q<r>iie ; r *• A - M«<»l.»f-La *

SbKLLkCuBAIS, FbAttLiAVUIM*.
' JAP *K*Bir, GOODS ai aaeskmavsrv ivrnfnx *tUcOUlla .d** Auction ' •'

. mb27’:., i . t • T. a. WcOijlLLAKp: A’ucla
'wyurni

gTEAM, POWER WANTED?r
AKmi <ukt (I) k«,» Js»,r. >sa « iritt

lOTfflrwm-
*tfllto , Jt‘ IS X BOID, J

--«nl;T»?,'.-'. I 1 ' , ur- w„.^
li’O'i Wai.4>VifHr«iy<f«- mbitspr^bttf :X. :Cl»|>Nri{ 4 %i»<l 17 prfrb «. A

mto(|(?i»eiAAtb« )li)Oiib lArir<r] nllitot
for n»*i ficUiti<g ptspcAM. btiloia liontJA Asa *Apt»of tots*:Itt llfrfS»»if|iii> TlrliiliT ofthi rltT■ w.a adquiubabqb*|»gpl% VowlUJMAmtJlMl. -


